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in Namibia
Abstract
Remote Sensing bears the potential to contribute towards identification and mapping of endemic and
endangered plant species. This study assesses the spatial distribution of Welwitschia mirabilis, an
ancient desert plant species, in its natural habitat, Africa's Namib desert. Welwitschia mirabilis is one of
the oldest plants in existence; some plants reach an age of up to 1500 years. Considered as a living
fossil, the plant is difficult to map both due to the fragile ecosystem in which it lives, and the fact that a
large part of its indigenous area is inaccessible as a result of diamond mining. In a first step, various
Welwitschia individuals from botanical institutions within Switzerland are spectrally characterized using
an ASD FieldSpec3 spectroradiometer. These data sets are investigated to a) identify potential spectral
differences within and among individuals and b) elaborate possible common spectral characteristics of
the genus usable for remote sensing recognition. The results of these experiments show that the overall
spectral behaviour of Welwitschia does not represent potential influencing factors like plant age, plant
stress and environment, which makes the signal suitable for remote sensing species detection. In a
second step, mapping of individual Welwitschia plants is performed in a valley of the Namib-Naukluft
Park using multispectral IKONOS satellite data of high spatial resolution. The plant species are
classified using a maximum likelihood approach. It can be concluded that with the IKONOS data used,
an adequate result may only be achieved under ideal conditions where Welwitschia individuals and
additional plants (e.g., acacias, bushes) grow apart from each other on a homogeneous background
consisting of bright gravel and sand. Despite the huge amount of shadow fractions within a plant pixel
due to the spatial resolution of the image, the species Welwitschia was successfully detected by its
typical spectral signal. Spatial and spectral resolution remain a limiting factor in accurately mapping
individual Welwitschia species and detecting them in a heterogeneously vegetated environment. Future
spaceborne sensors of higher spatial and spectral resolution can further contribute towards an improved
assessment of plant individuals from space and may therefore support the detection of threatened,
invasive or prohibited species.
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ABSTRACT 
 
Remote Sensing bears the potential to contribute towards 
identification and mapping of endemic and endangered 
plant species. This study assesses the spatial distribution of 
Welwitschia mirabilis, an ancient desert plant species, in its 
natural habitat, Africa’s Namib desert. Welwitschia 
mirabilis is one of the oldest plants in existence; some 
plants reach an age of up to 1500 years. Considered as a 
living fossil, the plant is difficult to map both due to the 
fragile ecosystem in which it lives, and the fact that a large 
part of its indigenous area is inaccessible as a result of 
diamond mining.  
In a first step, various Welwitschia individuals from 
botanical institutions within Switzerland are spectrally 
characterized using an ASD FieldSpec3 spectroradiometer. 
These data sets are investigated to a) identify potential 
spectral differences within and among individuals and b) 
elaborate possible common spectral characteristics of the 
genus usable for remote sensing recognition. The results of 
these experiments show that the overall spectral behaviour 
of Welwitschia does not represent potential influencing 
factors like plant age, plant stress and environment, which 
makes the signal suitable for remote sensing species 
detection. 
In a second step, mapping of individual Welwitschia plants 
is performed in a valley of the Namib-Naukluft Park using 
multispectral IKONOS satellite data of high spatial 
resolution. The plant species are classified using a 
maximum likelihood approach. It can be concluded that 
with the IKONOS data used, an adequate result may only 
be achieved under ideal conditions where Welwitschia 
individuals and additional plants (e.g., acacias, bushes) 
grow apart from each other on a homogeneous background 
consisting of bright gravel and sand. Despite the huge 
amount of shadow fractions within a plant pixel due to the 
spatial resolution of the image, the species Welwitschia was 
successfully detected by its typical spectral signal. 
Spatial and spectral resolution remain a limiting factor in 
accurately mapping individual Welwitschia species and 
detecting them in a heterogeneously vegetated environment. 
Future spaceborne sensors of higher spatial and spectral 
resolution can further contribute towards an improved 
assessment of plant individuals from space and may 
therefore support the detection of threatened, invasive or 
prohibited species.  
 
Index Terms— Spectroscopy, species mapping, 
Welwitschia Mirabilis, Namibia, high resolution satellite 
data 
 
1. INTRODUCTION 
 
In recent years, interdisciplinarity has become an essential 
part of modern research, aiming at enlightening more 
complex problems from different points of view. This study 
takes a step towards this direction, as it tries to combine a 
botanical topic with a mapping approach under an 
ecological aspect. Its subject is the gymnosperm plant 
species Welwitschia mirabilis (Fig. 1) [4]:  
 
Fig. 1: The "Husab-Welwitschia", a female individual, 
growing for over 1500 years on the Welwitschia flats. 
Being endemic to a small coastal strip of the Namib Desert 
[8], Welwitschia is believed to be a relict from a time when 
climate was still humid [6]. In their entire lifespan, which 
can take up to 1500 years, Individuals of Welwitschia 
produce only two indeciduous, waxy, tapelike leaves, which 
are steadily growing out of a basal meristem located within 
the short, corky stem’s terminal groove by dying back on 
the end [2]. 
 The investigation site of this study is located within the so 
called “Welwitschia flats”, an almost flat, pebbly triangle 
enclosed by the rivers Khan and Swakop in the Namib-
Naukluft Park, 30-50 km inland from Swakopmund. This 
flat includes the oldest known Welwitschia population, with 
individuals growing apart from each other in the bare sand 
among other sparse and highly vulnerable vegetation such as 
lichens, succulents and thorn bushes. However, the flat is a 
protected area and therefore largely inaccessible. 
Both the unique habits of Welwitschia and the fragility and 
inaccessibility of the Namib Desert are an ideal case for the 
application of remote sensing techniques. 
 
This study therefore tries to a) assess the spectral behaviour 
of Welwitschia for applicability to remote sensing and b) 
precisely map individuals of Welwitschia on IKONOS 
satellite imagery [3] using a maximum likelihood 
classification approach. 
 
2. MATERIAL 
 
The examined Welwitschia individuals used in this study 
originate from three different locations; two 5 and 15 years 
old plants are from the botanical garden Zurich, 
Switzerland, five plants ranging from 8 to 30 years are from 
the succulent collection Zurich and one 4 years old 
specimen is from a private collection. The environmental 
parameters, such as obtained sunlight, nutrients and water, 
differ therefore among the different individuals. Except for 
the two 30 years old individuals from the succulent 
collection Zurich (one male and one female in cone), gender 
of the plants is not known. 
 
The software used for mapping Welwitschia plants in 
satellite data sets is Geomatica version 10.1 [9]. The 
integrated module Focus is the main tool used for 
visualisation and classification. 
 
Subsequent mapping of Welwitschia individuals is 
performed on three IKONOS satellite image clips (satellite 
scene subsets) dating from 2006. Clip 1 is located on the 
access road to the Welwitschia flats, where the road crosses 
the Swakop valley, and heterogeneous vegetation is present 
(22°42’26”S / 14°57’45”E). Clip 2 is located at the 
intersection of the gravel paths near Van Stryk mine (“road 
area”, 22°46’30”S / 14°55’48”E). Both Clip 1 and 2 consist 
of five spectral channels (red, green, blue, near infrared with 
a 4m spatial resolution and a panchromatic channel with a 
1m spatial resolution). Clip 3 is located on the Welwitschia 
flats around the big Husab – Welwitschia (22°40’08”S / 
15°01’41”E). Unfortunately, the quality of the data in Clip 3 
is not as good as in Clip1 and Clip 2, since the original 
RGB-bands (4m spatial resolution) are already fused with 
the PAN band (1m spatial resolution). However, vegetation 
can clearly be identified as potential Welwitschia individuals 
due to existing plant protection hedges and stone circles. 
 
3. METHODOLOGY 
 
In a first step, the spectral behaviour of Welwitschia is 
investigated by measuring the spectral reflectances (350-
2400 nm) of the leaves from the aforementioned plant 
individuals with a handheld ASD FieldSpec3 
spectroradiometer [1].  
 
The examined plants are taken out of the greenhouse and 
positioned under natural solar illumination. The experiments 
are conducted on cloudless days and the leaves are, if 
necessary, cleaned from dew and particles. The plant leaves 
are optically divided lengthwise in two sectors depending on 
the length of the living tissue. 
The first sector consists of recently produced tissue, the 
second one holds the older part of the tissue. It is of no 
importance which of the two leaves is measured. Each 
sector is characterized by pointing the sensor on shadowless 
tissue to acquire five spectral data sets to be averaged.  
 
The mapping part of this study is split into two main steps, 
namely the separation of vegetation from non-vegetation 
and the classification of the isolated vegetation.  
Isolating vegetation from other matter is conducted by 
applying two vegetation indices, the Normalized Difference 
Vegetation Index (NDVI) [10] and the Soil Adjusted 
Vegetation Index (SAVI) [5].  
The separation of Welwitschia individuals from other 
vegetation is conducted using a supervised classification 
approach (maximum likelihood algorithm). The facts that 
the Welwitschia plants are a) growing in isolated 
communities, b) quite apart from each other, c) placed on a 
monotonous background and d) differ strongly in shape 
from other plant species allows the application of this 
method. 
 
4. RESULTS 
 
The assessment of in-situ acquired reflectance data for this 
study shows that the measured Welwitschia individuals do 
not differ in spectral shape, but rather in magnitude of the 
spectral values: 
a) Within a single leaf, the reflectance factor of the 
observed spectral range decreases from younger 
(sector 1) to older leaf parts (sector 2). 
b) The only observable difference between the 
spectral curves of plants with different ages 
concerns the absorption depth of the chlorophyll 
feature. 
c) A comparison of the only two plants whereof 
gender could be identified shows no spectral 
difference. 
d) Despite of the different environmental conditions, 
specific differences, which could correlate with the 
growing places, are not visible in the spectral data. 
 
However, an overall comparison to other succulent and non-
succulent plant species (Agave americana, Opuntia spec., 
Vitis vinifera, Peperomia caperata, Aloe vera) shows clear 
differences in spectral shapes (Fig. 2). This confirms the 
applicability of a mean Welwitschia spectrum to species 
mapping using remote sensing data sets. 
 
Concerning species mapping, visual comparison of potential 
vegetation pixels in the available satellite data clips and the 
identification of vegetation based on indices (NDVI, SAVI) 
reveals that nearly 100% of the vegetation has been 
detected, except for deciduous bushes with no foliage (Clip 
1).  
Proper species classification, however, only works for large 
Acacia plants, which extend over more than one pixel. As a 
consequence, only specific training of the classifier with 
reference Welwitschia individuals known from a field trip in 
2003 results in an improved classification of Welwitschia 
plants, bushes and grass, respectively (Clip 2). Even on Clip 
3, which is based on fused spectral channels, all fenced and 
encircled plants are successfully classified. 
 
5. DISCUSSION 
 
Spectral assessment of various Welwitschia individuals 
using a FieldSpec3 spectroradiometer confirms a consistent 
overall spectral behaviour of the species, not being affected 
by environment, age or gender.  
a) The spectral differences among younger and older 
parts of a single leaf of Welwitschia can be 
explained by either leaf senescence and debris 
cover as well as variations in illumination and 
sensor geometry during measurements.  
b) The measured differences between spectral data of 
younger and older plants are not matching with any 
theory and may therefore be too vague to allow 
clear statements about a plant's age. In addition, the 
age difference between the youngest and oldest 
plant amounts to only 26 years. 
Further studies on older plants would therefore be 
needed. 
c) The lack of significant differences between male 
and female plants is not surprising, as male 
individuals differ from female individuals only by 
their reproductive and not by their vegetative parts.  
d) The reason for spectral consistency among the 
investigated individuals may be found in 
Welwitschia's character: It is a perennial, non-
deciduous and non-succulent plant which is able to 
outstand a wide range of environmental conditions 
without changing its typical growth features. 
e) The resulting data of the comparison of the spectral 
curves of Welwitschia to those of different plant 
species correspond as well with the leaves' external 
appearance as with the grade of succulence of the 
species. Due to its bluish, waxy cuticula, the curve 
of Welwitschia shows a more pronounced spectral 
increase in the blue range.   
 
The results of the mapping part of this study show that  a 
detection and classification of Welwitschia with the 
proposed and applied method can be performed successfully 
given the complexity of the test site is taken into account. In 
the test site “road area” (Clip 2, Fig. 3), approx. 50% of 
vegetation pixels are classified as Welwitschia. 
Investigations during a field expedition to this site in 2003 
proved that about half the vegetation present in this area are 
Welwitschia individuals, whereas the rest are scattered 
bushes.  
 
Fig. 2: Spectral reflectance as measured for various plant species 
in the visible range of the electromagnetic spectrum, including 
Welwitschia mirabilis. 
 
Fig. 3:  Classification subset for test site “road area” (Clip 2). 
Approx. 50% of the vegetation spots were classified as 
Welwitschia. The white line is a dirt road. 
 
 
A better understanding of the species-specific mixed signal, 
which is made up of Welwitschia itself, the background and 
the amount of eigen-shadow being inherent to a certain plant 
species, might contribute towards an improved separation of 
Welwitschia from other vegetation like bushes or acacia. 
Even in multispectral IKONOS data, spectral differences 
between Welwitschia and other vegetation are visible, which 
is clearly proven by the correct detection of all fenced-off 
and protected Welwitschia individuals on Clip 3 (Fig. 4). 
 
The link between in-situ measured spectral data of 
Welwitschia individuals, as performed in this study, and the 
plant’s natural habitat, the Namib Desert, remains heavily 
unsolved. This is mainly due to scaling issues when one 
tries to relate spectral point measurements of single plant 
leaves to satellite data that represent a mixture of plant parts, 
background and shadow.  
 
6. OUTLOOK 
 
The results of this study show that a non-invasive mapping 
of a plant species with remote sensing methods is possible. 
However, successful studies depend on the availability of 
adequate data sets. To date, operational availability of 
spaceborne imaging spectroscopy data with sufficient 
spectral and spatial resolution is still not reality. Improved 
spectral and spatial sensor resolution implies new challenges 
to data storage, signal processing and algorithm 
performance. 
Adequate data availability and refined algorithms are 
needed to improve the accuracy of mapping Welwitschia 
mirabilis or other desert species without disturbing the 
fragile environment. 
Once further improved and established, remote sensing 
methods could play an important role in conservation 
biology for the detection and monitoring of threatened, 
invasive, hazardous or prohibited plant species. 
 
7. RELATED STUDY 
 
Based on the findings of this study, a subsequent study has 
been compiled with the goal to overcome the mixed pixel 
problem of traditional pixel-based approaches. The 
application of an object-oriented classification methodology 
with spatially high resolved optical satellite imagery 
(IKONOS and Quickbird data) shows superior results in 
mapping Welwitschia at the same sites [7]. 
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Fig. 4:  Classification subset for test site “Husab” (Clip 3). 
Classified Welwitschia individuals are shown in red. 
